
TOGETHER vith, .U atrd singular, th. Rish8, M@b.ru, Hdcditam.nB ax.l .\l,Durr.na.ccs to the said lrr.miscs b.loDslns, or in .oywtue incid€ot or .pD.r-
taining.

TO H.{VE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.....,.........

a-.<-<-2./ /;"- .-Heirs ancl -\ssigrts, forever. And

" do hereb-v bint[.. ............ ...Heirs, Irxecutors and Administratgrs,
/

.........42.*e ... fuA--to warrant and fclrever defend, all said....

llrirs an<l :\ssigtts, ironr autl agaittst... z.<.=-.J *"F-
thereof. VHeirs, E-xecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawiull_v clainrinc, or to clairn thc satne. or atty part

.\nd the said Mortgagor-....... agrce---. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surr not lrss thart,..
L./

.........--....-.,.-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisi:rt:tor;- t() the nrortgagce..,..,,.), and keep tlre same insured from loss or darn'age by

lir., ard-asigd th€ policy of iBurB.€ to th. said mortgage....,-.., and that in th. cvcnr that tfie mortgago. ..- shall at any tim. Iail to do sq th.n thc a.id

rnortgagee-...-... may cause the sarne to be insured in...........-........-...i..... ........,-......nan]c arrd rcin:burse--....

for thc prenriunr and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-\nd if at an1- time auy part oi said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid ..hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherrvise, appoint a receiver with;rutlroritl' t() take 1;ossessiotr of said prenrises
applyiug the net proceeds thereof (aiter paying costs of collection) upon said debt. intc:est, c()sts or expenses; witltout liability
thc rents and profits actually collected.

s, and agree that any Judge of the
and coilect said rents and profits,

to account for anything more than

PROVIDED .\LWAYS, NII,VERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:anirrg of the parties t() these I'resents, that if. . -.
'Jre sarti rnortgagor.-......, do and shall welI and truly pay or cause to be paid, unt,r rirc said rnortgagce......- , the said dcbt or sunl of money aforesaid,

irnd void ; otherwire to remain in f ull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

r\ND lT lS AGRE,ED, by and betweetr the said parties, that the said rnortgagor........-.-!-4-.-.:.. .-.-..-,......,...to hold and enjoy tlre said

Prernises until default of paynrent shall be made.

WITNESS.-.

"r"k
.- --...--..-....hand..,..,.. and seal...-.-.., this.--. /f4_ .....-day of ..... ,0*--o

in the year of one thousand nine hundred and........-............... AJ -.-.and in the one hundred and

// ./- rt
r...d. . ..... .-..-.-.,....,.-.-..year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States oi America.

Signed, d Deli in the l'resence ol

tr-, D- {rxl,a- ....(L. S.),2,.
/) al-/l.rltl*- (L. S.)

(L S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,IORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me......

and rnade oath that .,..--..he saw the within named..,....

......act and deed, deliver the within written I)ecd; and that ...- ..he with

4.<-//-4=1# .witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this.......... /t
,D. 

ty2..-.-3---

4T """"- SEAL.)
Notary Public South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF' DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.....-..........-.

..did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she docs

l)ersons whomsocver, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named....

frecl_v, voluntarill' an<l without anl' conrpulsion, dread or fear of any person or

.-...Heirs and Assigni, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.-....-..

day of..........-. ._...........A- D. tm-..-.-

s.)
Notary Public for South

Recorded...-....,. Un rrr-, d-4,14 1IT w..../-=:

f*"-*.o-., {, j -*u-Z: /'

said unto the

fl
-1//{ t^

-a--/


